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“Turn to me 
and be saved, 

all the ends 
of the earth! 

For I am God, 
and there is 

no other.”
 Isaiah 45:22
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“We shine the Spotlight On Christ”

February 23, 2020
10:30 AM

World Missions Conference Theme    “The Divine Invitation”   Isaiah 45:22
“Turn to me and be saved all the ends of the earth! For I am God, and there is no other.”

Prelude   Toccata:  “Lumen ad revelationem gentium”   Marcel Dupre
             (A light for revelation to the Gentiles)
Dennis Bergin, organ

Welcome
Reverend Dr. Russell St. John, Lead Pastor

We Prepare Our Hearts for Worship    O Children, Come   
Prudence Barker, violin; Laura Quinn, cello; Charis Baker, flute; Will Barker, trombone; 
Tom Orear, euphonium; Carrie Smith, piano; Matt Brantley, bass, Greg Wagener, drums; 
Nathanael Zanders, congas 

Worshiping Our God,  
Who Causes His Kingdom to Grow!

2. Peace  on earth, good-will  to men:     ‘O     child - ren,  come!’      Right-eous rule that will not end:
3. Where the Fa-ther’s grace has walked: ‘O     child - ren,  come!’      When you see  the  hurt and lost:

‘O  child-ren,  come!’     Lay  down  all   your   bit  -  ter - ness;  turn from sin’s toil   and  dis - tress.
‘O  child-ren,  come!’    Show  the   mer - cy  shown  to     you;   gifts  of   kind-ness   to     re - new.

Find His grace and per-fect  rest:__       ‘O   child - ren,  come!’            ‘O    child - ren,    come!’
Love from hearts sin-cere and  true.__       ‘O   child - ren,  come!’            ‘O    child - ren,    come!’

O Children, Come

Words and Music: Kristyn Getty; ©2014 Getty Music Publishing (Admin. by Music Services, Inc.) 
All rights reserved. Reprinted with permission under CCLI #254738.
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*God Calls Us to Worship   Psalm 68:32-35
Reverend Bill Myers

Pastor:  O kingdoms of the earth, sing to God;
People:  Sing praises to the Lord, to him who rides in the heavens, the 
  ancient heavens;
Pastor:  Behold, he sends out his voice, his mighty voice. 
People:  Ascribe power to God, whose majesty is over Israel, and whose power 
  is in the skies.
Pastor:  Awesome is God from his sanctuary;
All:  The God of Israel—he is the one who gives power and strength to his   
  people. Blessed be God!

*We Bless the Lord Through His Wide Dominion!    No. 6    
O Come, My Soul, Bless Thou the Lord

*We Invoke His Presence

God Exposes Our Need   Galatians 6:9
Reverend Dr. Russell St. John
Let us not grow weary of doing good, for in due season we will reap, if we do not give up. 

We Confess Our Sin

Christ Provides for Our Need   1 Corinthians 3:5-9a
What then is Apollos? What is Paul? Servants through whom you believed, as the Lord 
assigned to each. I planted, Apollos watered, but God gave the growth. So neither he who 
plants nor he who waters is anything, but only God who gives the growth. He who plants 
and he who waters are one, and each will receive his wages according to his labor. For 
we are God’s fellow workers.
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*We Love with Hearts Sincere and True!
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*God Reveals the Word of the Kingdom!   Matthew 13:1-9; 18-23
Pastor:  That same day Jesus went out of the house and sat beside the sea. And 
  great crowds gathered about him, so that he got into a boat and sat down.   
  And the whole crowd stood on the beach. And he told them many things in   
  parables saying:
People:  “A sower went out to sow. And as he sowed, some seeds fell along the   
  path, and the birds came and devoured them.
Pastor:  Other seeds fell on rocky ground, where they did not have much soil, and   
  immediately they sprang up, since they had not depth of soil, 
  but when the sun rose they were scorched. And since they had no root, 
  they withered away. 
People:  Other seeds fell among thorns, and the thorns grew up and choked them.
Pastor:  Other seeds fell on good soil and produced grain, some a hundredfold, some   
  sixty, some thirty.
People:  He who has ears, let him hear.” 
Pastor:  “Hear then the parable of the sower: When anyone hears the word of the   
  kingdom and does not understand it, the evil one comes and snatches away 
  what has been sown in his heart. This is what was sown along the path. 
People:  As for what was sown on rocky ground, this is the one who hears the   
  word and immediately receives it with joy, yet he has no root in himself,   
  but endures for a while, and when tribulation or persecution arises on   
  account of the word, immediately he falls away.
Pastor:  As for what was sown among thorns, this is the one who hears the word,   
  but the cares of the world and the deceitfulness of riches choke the word,   
  and it proves unfruitful.
People:  As for what was sown on good soil, this is the one who hears the word   
  and understands it. He indeed bears fruit and yields in one case a 
  hundredfold, in another sixty, and in another thirty.”
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*We Pray for Saving Power!   

We Invoke His Help   Daniel 9:3a  
Todd Akin, Elder

Then I turned my face to the Lord God, seeking him by prayer and pleas for mercy.

God Calls Us to Stewardship   1 Chronicles 29:11b, 14
Yours is the kingdom, O Lord, and you are exalted as head above all. But, who am I, and 
what is my people, that we should be able thus to offer willingly? For all things come 
from you, and of your own have we given you.

We Give Our Grateful Offerings

1.   Al  - might - y    God,  your    word   is     cast    like    seed     in  -  to     the    ground;
2.  Let     not     the   foe     of       Christ and  man   this      ho  -   ly    seed   re   -   move,
3.  Let     not     the world’s de   -   ceit  - ful   cares  the       ris  -  ing  plant  de  -   stroy,
4.  Oft      as      the   pre - cious    seed    is    sown, your  quick-’ning  grace  be  -   stow,

now    let     the    dew    of      heav’n  de - scend, and     righ - teous fruits  a   -  bound.
 but    give     it      root    in          ev  -  ’ry    heart    to       bring forth  fruits  of       love.
 but      let      it      yield    a         hun - dred - fold    the     fruits   of     peace and      joy.
 that     all whose souls  the      truth   re -  ceive,   its       sav -  ing    pow’r may   know.

Almighty God, Your Word is Cast

Words: John Cawood, 1819; Music: ST. ANNE, Attr. To William Croft 1678-1727
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We Prepare for God’s Word!    Let Your Kingdom Come
Sanctuary Choir; Praise Team

Your glorious cause, O God, engages our hearts.
May Jesus Christ be known wherever we are.
We ask not for ourselves, but for your renown.
The cross has saved us so we pray, “Your kingdom come.” 

Chorus: Let Your kingdom come, let Your will be done, 
So that ev’ryone might know Your name.
Let Your song be heard ev’rywhere on earth,
Till Your sov’reign work on earth is done.
Let Your Kingdom come.

Give us Your strength, O God, and courage to speak.
Perform Your wondrous deeds through those who are weak.
Lord, use us as You want, whatever the test.
By grace we’ll preach Your Gospel till our dying breath. (Chorus)

Words & Music: Bob Kauflin; ©2006 Sovereign Grace Praise. All Rights Reserved. Reprinted with permission under CCLI #254738

Children and Children’s Church Teachers please come forward AFTER the Offertory.
Pre-K & Kindergarten (Room 205 - upstairs) 1st -3rd (Children's Chapel - downstairs).

God Proclaims His Word Reverend Dr. Russell St. John, Lead Pastor
 Scripture Text  Mark 4:26-29 | page 839 in the pew Bible 
 Sermon Title  Kingdom Growth
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*We Are Called!

1.  Your glo-rious  cause, O  God,                       en-gag-es our   hearts.
2.  Give  us  Your strength, O God,                     and  cour-age to    speak.

May  Je - sus    Christ be known                        wher - ev - er  we     are.
Per-form Your  won-drous  deeds                    through  those  who  are weak.

 We   ask  not      for  our-selves,                        but for Your re - nown.
Lord, use  us        as   You want,                       what-ev- er   the    test.

The cross has  saved   us  so   we     pray,         “Your  king  -  dom        come.”
  By grace  we’ll  preach Your Gos-pel    till               our     dy    -   ing          breath.

Let Your Kingdom Come
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Faith Promise Explanation
Donna Middendorf, Director World Missions

*Reprise    Let Your Kingdom Come   Chorus

*Benediction

Postlude
Bill Losch, piano

Let Your  king  -  dom come,              let Your   will        be  done,                so  that

 ev       -      ’ry  one        might  know   Your Name.                                                      Let  Your

song       be heard               ev - ’ry - where       on earth,              till Your  sov  -   ’reign  work

        on    earth      is     done.                                    Let  Your king - dom  come.

Words and Music: Bob Kauflin; ©2006 Sovereign Grace Praise. 
All rights reserved. Reprinted with permission under CCLI #254738
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Sermon Notes

Kingdom Growth
Reverend Dr. Russell St. John, Lead Pastor
Mark 4:26-29 | page 839 in the pew Bible 

How does the Kingdom of God grow?

1.  We sow.

2.  We wait.

3.  We harvest

*Congregation please rise

Unless otherwise indicated, all Scripture quotations are from The Holy Bible, English Standard Version, ©2001 by Crossway Bibles, a 
division of Good News Publishers. All rights reserved. Reprinted with permission.


